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ADVERTISING THE STATE

Eastern Papers Oontinno to Devote Columns

to the Trftnsmisslssippi Exposition ,

PUBLICATION IS CHEERFULLY DONATED

Uciinrliucnt of llullillnffH niul around *

IM CoiiMlitcrlnnr Pimm for
lii ) IIIK Out tlie Ux-

Site.
-

. , , .L'
'

The old adage , "a phophct la not without
honor save In his own country ," Is well

exemplified In the case of the TransraUsIs-

slppl

-

Bxr.oUllon. While the members of

the Nebraska leRlslnturc arc haggling over

making an appropriation In aid of the ex-

position

¬

ami .arc making sarcastic allusions
to the gtcat fair as "an Omaha scheme , '

the people and the newspapers of the east
arc dlBctif&ing the exposition as ono of the
most Important events which has been pro-

posed

¬

in the history of the greatest nation
on earth. The eastern newspapers are full
of this discussion , and the magnitude of the
great show which Is to exhibit to the world
the gigantic resources of the largest part
of the United States Is fully appreciated.
Column after column Is printed In the great
dallies of the east and many of them arc
devoting full pages to the subject , copiously
Illustrated with pictures of Omaha subjects.

The matter for these articles Is furnished
by the press bureau of the exposition , but
the fact that these great papers will devote
so much of their space to the subject Is
conclusive proof of the Importance attached
to the subject by the management of these
paper * .

Tho' valuj of the advertising for the whole
state obtained by means of this wide pub-

licity
¬

Is Incalculable and Is a faint Indication
of the 'benefit the state will derive from
the exposition Itself. The mutter appearing
In these papers Is not advertising In the
sense of being "paid matter ," but la de-

scriptive
¬

writing of Inestimable value as a
moms of keeping the resources of the great
transmlssltolppl region , and especially Ne-

braska
¬

, beloro the eyes of the reading public
of the east-

.PIIBPAUINQ
.

TUB PLANS.
While llttlo has apparently been done by

the management of the exposition In the way
or active work on the grounds or buildings
which are to shelter the great show , the
arrangement of the preliminary details has
been going on rapidly. A- vast amount of
preliminary work Is necessary before the
active work of building can be commenced
and this work has been occupying the at-
tention

¬

of Manager Klrkendall of the De-

partment
¬

of Dulldlngs and Grounds , and of-

Mr.. Gcraldlnc , superintendent of construct-
ion.

¬

. The executive committee decided about
two weeks ago that the main buildings
Hhould bo nlno In number and the arrange-
ment

¬

of these buildings In such a way as to
make a. harmonious whole Is a matter of
great Importance which must be attended to
before the work of laying out the grounds
can proceed.

The next step will bo the employment cf-
a supervising architect to decide upon the
general design of each building In order thai
theTO may bo no discordant effect In the cn-
eomble.

-
. Then will come the employment of

other architects to design < he buildings In-

di'tail. . AVhlle this latter work Is being done
the work upon the grounds will go for-
ward

¬

and this will necessitate the employ-
ment

¬

of landscape gardeners to lay out the
grounds and beautify them. All of this
work will bo commenced In the early spring¬

time in order that the landscape features
may have the advantage of a full season's
growth b'eforo the exposition Is held. A
small army will be required to accomplish
the immense amount of work which will
bo necessary and 'the direction of this work
and tho''workmen 'will' require ' executive
ability cf a high order. "

,t'
FOUR PEn.MA.NENT BUILDINGS.

The material "tb'be used "In the construe
tldn "of. ihf buldlr| HB lmi not been decided
upon by the exposition authorities , but It-
Is more than likely that the temporary
buildings will be 4nillt In the same way as
the World's fair buildings , of staff, a form
of stucco. The plan of the exposition au-
thorities

¬

, however , contemplates one or
more permanent buildings. It is desired
to have four of the buildings built In a
permanent and- substantial manner , It the
necessary arrangements for so doing can bo
made , but It Is certain that some of the
b'UlIiUiigb will be of-a permanent character.
The government b'uildlng will probably be
one of .these , the purpose of the exposition
promoters being to purchase this building
after the exposition Is over. It la also thepurpose to have the auditorium constructed
of permanent material. While no positive
action has been taken regarding the plan
of this auditorium , the Idea of following
the design of ths famous Mormon temple
In Salt Like. City has been discussed In-

formally
¬

by 'the executive committee and
has mot with great favor. It Is well known
that thoMormon temple has the most per-
fect

¬

accoustlc. properties of any public build-
ing

¬

In the United States , If not in the world ,

and tho' suggestion that the exposition au-
ditorium

¬

ho constructed on the same plan
has proved to bo a most popular one.

According to the plans as at present out ¬

lined. the buildings fo.- the exposition will
cost fully 1.000000 , and It will be seen
that the appropriation of the Nebraska legis-
lature

¬

will form scarcely a drop in the
bucket In the general plan , whether that
appropriation bo $100,000 or $200,00-

0.Avicui

.

: > KOK sorni DAKOTA

Il.vimxllloii I'roiiiiitiTN II like a SCIMMII !
Stnrt for I'li-ri-c.

Another band of Transmlaslsslppl Exposi-
tion

¬

missionaries left the city over thoJ3lk
horn at 6:15: o'clock yesterday afternoon to
present the claims of the big show to the
legislature of South Dakota and to secure
nri appropriation from that state. The party
Is In charge of Chairman Llndsoy of the cx-
ccntlvo

-
committed ami is comprised of the

following : Judge C , U. Scott nnd Joseph
It. Clarkson of Omaha , and 13 , W. Caldwell
of the Sioux City Times. The party Is trav-
illng

-
In the special car of Superintendent

Hughes of the nikhorn.
Tim exposition promoters will go directly

to Pierre , where the legislature Is now In-
pension. . They expect to remain there to ¬

day and tomorrow , returning to the city
some time Wednesday , The legislature will
bo met In joint session. The party Is loaded
down with the advantages that are bouml-
to accrue from the show , and It Is believed
( lint it will return with a promise tbat South
Dakota will appropriate a Rufllclent sum fer-
n creditable exhibit.

The same crowd that left yesterday tried
tn get to Pierre early last week , but was
prevented from doing so from the fact that
the roads were blockaded on account of the
ttorni'ln the northwest.-

JSKIIU.VSUA

.

T.> TKIIHST.S CAHUIJ roil.
vcHfiirly a llulf .Illllluu from

the Covcritiiiciil.-
To

.
make time the United States senate re-

mained
¬

In session till a late hour yesterday
morning ami succmtod In passing the sun-
dry

¬_civil appropriation bill. The

Boft , Whlto Hands with Shapely Xalli , Luxu-

riant
¬

llnirwith ricir.iVholisoiiio Scalppro-
duced

¬

by CITTICUIU Siui1 , the moat oITcitlvo-
cklu imrlfylns and beautifying soap In the
world , as well m purest and sweetest , for
toilet , lath , nnd miriery. The only preventive
of Inllauuiiutloii and clogging of the I'OIIK-

S.SoilIlio'Jtluouihout

.

' the srorlJ. 1'onii DKVU mo-
Cuiu. . I u rt'ult I'ldi". , lloiton , I' . .

.OJT"lloir lo 1'uilfx > nj llcuut.fr ll.l Bklo , Scilp ,
n J llilr," milJ! lite ,

tlARV UIIMDDC Itelilni tnJ > e ly. loiUntt! -
Unoi nUmUltoiima 17cuna1"iuiui u.i

hill Included nn appropriation of
$276,000 for the Transmisslsslppl and
International Exposition , $125,000 for the
Omaha government building and $76,000 for
the South Omaha postodlcc-

.WIIV

.

TIU3SI ON CAME IJOWN.

One Hxiiorlmco tvllli n Xlee Jinn fer-
n I.ndKiT AVn Sufllelcnt.

For several days prior to last Saturday
the sign , "Furnished Room to Let ," was
nailed on W. H. Wykoff's residence, 819

North Twentieth street. The sign , however ,

Is no longer visible , <or both Mr. and Mrs-

.Wykoff
.

have decided that keeping a roomer
la not a profitable business.

Early last Saturday morning a neatly
dressed young man called at the Wykoff-
rcsldcnco and said that he desired to'rcnt-
a room In a quiet neighborhood , He worked
at the smelter and had a night job , which
fact made It necessary that he Rhould sleep
during the day. The price of the room , ho
said , did not cut any figure. What he wanted
was to be with some respectable family ,

the member:1 of which were of a rellgloun
turn of mind.-

Mrs.
.

. Wykoff convinced the stranger , who
gave the name of A , Sidney Johnston , that
her residence possessed all of the qualifi-
cations

¬

demanded , Johnston seemed to bo
pleased and after looking the room over ,
engaged It at a fair rental , promising lo
pay a month In advance. Ho did not have
the money , but would pay this morning.
That proposition was satisfactory to Mrs-
.Wykoff

.

and the stranger was allowed to re-

tire
¬

, leaving a call for 4 o'clock In the
afternoon.

Saturday neon Mr. Wykoff returned from
his work and was Informed that the vacant
room had been rented and that the occupant
was a fine gentleman , who would stay
for an Indefinite period and would not bo-

a nuisance , ai he worked nights and slept
days. As the XVykoff's dlscuescd the mld-
djy

-
meal , they llgured on all of the llttlo

things that the rent of the room would buy.
They also Informed the children that vlillo-
ut their play about the house they would
have to talk In whispers so as not to dis-
turb

¬

the new lodger.
After dinner Mr. Wykoff very quietly left

the house , Impressing upon .Ills wife the
Importance of making the children take of?

their shoes while In the house , that A.
Sidney Johnston's slumbers would not be-

disturbed. .

All Satin day afternoon the Wykoff house
was as quiet as the grave , and promptly
at 4 o'clock Mrs. Wykoff went to Johnston's
room and gently knocked upon the door.
There was' no response and she knocked a
little louder. Still there was no response.
There was more vigorous pounding , and (aa-
no noise ctime from within the room Mrs ,

Wykoff opened the door , only to find that
the lodger had arose from his couch nnd
had departed. The woman of the house
thought nothing of the fact , arguing to her-
self

¬

that Johnston had been aroused by some
noise and had simply gone down town.-

In
.

the evening when Wykoff returned
from his work he was Informed of the move-
ments

¬

of Johnston , and being slightly of a
suspicious turn of mind , ho concluded that
ho would take an account of (stock of the
rooms that were In close proximity to the
one occupied by the new lodger. The search
disclosed the fact that the lodger was a
sneak thief and a smooth one , too. Uureau
drawers and closets had been visited , and
the contents treated In a most shocking
manner. Things had been scattered about ,
nnd naddest of all , Wykoff's suit of Sunday
clothes had been taken. Hence the removal
of the "Furnished Rooms to Let" sign.

Catarrh Is a constitutional disease and re-
quires

¬

a constitutional remedy like Hood's
Sarsaparilla , which prides the blood.

The furcral of the late George W. Field
will bo held at All Saints' church today at
2 p. m. , tinder the auspices of George Crook
Post , G. A. U. Interment at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

The Neb. Seed Co. , 520 N. ICth , sells eeeds-
of higher grade than eastern houses-

.IiMirMlon

.

IlatOH < o
For the 'benefit of those desiring to wit-

ness
¬

the Inauguration of. the next president
of the United States , the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad will sell excursion tickets at ono
fare for the round trip from , all points on Its
lines In Ohio , Indiana and Illinois. Tickets
will ba told March 1 , 2 and 3 , valid .for .re¬

turn until March 8. Similar tickets , via
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad , will be sold
by all the railroads throughout the west.-
In

.
addition to being the shortest and most

direct line to Washington , the Baltimore
& Ohio passes through a region of greater
scenic magnificence and historic In-

terest
¬

than any In all America. Parsengers
also have the option ; of traveling via Akron
and Plttsburg or via Hcllaire and Grafton ,

either going or returning. The through
trains of the Baltimore & Ohio are vestl-
bulcd

-
throughout , equipped with Pullman

sleepers , and the dining car service is un-
surpassed.

¬

. Informationin detail will bo
cheerfully furnished upon application by
L. S. Allen , assistant general passenger
agent , II. & 0. R. 11. , Grand Central station ,
Chicago.

HAI.IC KA11IH.YCUIISIOXS

Via the U'uIiiiNli ,
WASII 'GTON , D. C. : 'Tickets on sale

March 1st and 2nd. Kate 3023.
POINTS SOUTH : Tickets on sale March

2nd and ICth. For time tables , sleeping car
accommodations and full information nail
at Wabash office , 1415 Farnam st. (Paxton
hotel block ) , or write

GKO. M. CLAYTON , Agt. . Omaha-

.Iir.Vl'KIlS
.

UHTfllX WITHOUT ttAMK-

Spinil Kli-Vfil Hours Looking (HI
Wolves Without ItcNiilt.

The wolf hunt yesterday produced a lot
of tired men , famUilicd dogs and bedraggled
horros , but not wolves , There were aboiil
forty men In the party , with nearly thirty
dogs. The party divided in two sections.
One started from the center of the city , anil
the other from Fortieth and Hamilton
streets. They came together at tha Paxton
farm , near Irvlngton. The start was made
about 8 o'clock In the morning , and the
hunters returned to town about 7 o'clock
last evening. A few members of the party
say thsy saw wolves , nnd ono asserto ho
saw an animal about three feet high. How-
ever

-
that may be. , no sculpa were dangling

from the belts of the boys when they reached
home.

Hlx-'riiirty rrji7Triiln.
of tho-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL IIY.

Host service ,

ELECTItIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City ofllco ! J501 Farnam ,

"TheOvcrluiul Miultcil."
To Utah In 29 (! houra , California In GO'A'

hours via the UNION PACIFIC. This la-

tha fastest and finest train In the west.
Tickets ran bo obtained at city ticket olUce ,
1302 Farnam street-

.I'rcNlilciit

.

Mi'lClnloy'N Inauguration ,

Washington , n. C. ,
"The Northwestern Lluc ,"
HALF FAP.E ,

City office , 1401 Farnam St.-

l

.

> I3IISO.Ah I'Alt.inilAI'IIS.

J. 0. Colvllle , Lander , Wyo , , In at the
Mercer.-

Mra.

.

. P. S. Eustls left last evening for
Chicago ,

F. 0 , Weber , San Francisco , Is stopping
at the Merrer.-

F
.

, E , Listen and wife are registered at
the Barker from Hooper , Neb ,

The Carmen sisters and C , E. Estell are
registered at the Barker from Chicago.I-

J.
.

. J. Straight. F. C. Knurling and George
13. Gascolgno are Llnccilnltcs registered at-
Iho Darker ,

11 , F. Sauudera , a prominent stockman of
Salt Lake City , Is In Omaha on a abort
lujlners visit.

Henry Brady , ex-chief of police of Den-
.ver

.
, was In the city yesterday while on IIH!

way to Washington , I ) . C' .

Henry F. Greene , agent , and Ben Kahn ,

assistant , for the Clcey Fitzgerald company ,
are stopping at the Barker ,

George , Lane , railroad tlc'rfct agent at-
Peorla , III. , Is In the rlty for a bhort period
while on hl way to Lou Angeles , Cal.-

E.

.

. M , Ilartlett , aecornpanid by Ills
daughter , Mlw May , left last evening tor
Baltimore , where ho will attend the meeting
of Urn executive committee of Uio law league
cf which he ie prvaldeot.

FINANCES FOR ONE MONTI-

Oity Treasurer Prepares His Acconn

Current for February.

SIMILAR SHEET PREPARED FOR EACH DA-

It In One nf tlie IlonUkcritliiK In-

jirovcincntH if tlie Olllcc Wlivreliy
Comptroller niul Trt'iiHiircr

Check Hneli Other.

City Treasurer Edwards has completed hi
account cur-tut for February. This slice
Is one of the Improvements that have beer

i
i Introduced during the present admlnlstra-

tlon and It shows at a glance the cntlr
transactions of the office during the month
A similar account lo prepared at the clos-

of each day's business and filed with th-

comptroller. . The effect Is to allow th
comptroller to keep a constant check o
the treasurer. Any Irregularity or mis-
placement of funds would Invariably be dc-

tected Irsldo of twenty-four hours , and nn >

defalcation or Illegal transfer of funds I

regarded as Impossible except with th
knowledge and connivance of the comptrol-
ler and his clerks. The monthly account I

exactly similar to the one which is prc
pared dally except that It shows the trnn-
sactluns for the month Instead of thos-
of the day. The February transactions ar
Indicated as follows :

RECEIPTS FOR THE -MONTH ,
nnlnnco In bank January 31. l7.lS!) S32j.7
County warrants , January 31. 1S97 4S7.C
Checks entered for deposit , January

31 , 1897 1.078R-
Gusli In drawer , January 31 , 1S97. . M7.S
Regular tuxes , 1S9 (! , 10091.7-
ItCKUHr taxes , 1S , 2791.4
Regular .tuxes. 1S91 1,0 :: 7
Regular taxes , 19.1 2S3.C
Regular taxes , 1892 133.1
Regular taxes. 1S91 l.C-
Regiinr tuxes , 1S90 fi. ."
Regular taxes , KS7S 11.S
Advertising 17.0
Special taxes for pavlmr 144. 0>
Special taxes for paving alleys. . . . 40U!
Special luxes for curbing 1497.3
Special taxes for sewers ."91.4
Special taxes for grading ( bonded ) . 7f.H
Special tuxes for grading 5l.r
Special tuxes for street Improve-

ment
¬

4OS.O
Special taxes for sidewalks KG f
Special taxes for opening' , widening

nnd extending fiCI.3
Interest on funds , city IMi.o
liquor licenses G.ffn.-
OVohlrle licenses 20.VO
Peddlers' licenses 710.0
Stands licenses 12.0
Plumbers' licenses 2.0-
Drutr permits 20.C
Junk dealers fifl.Of

Hack drivers i S.OC

Theatre licenses 100.0
Milk dealers 197.0
Gunpowder licenses 10.-
0Secondhand dealers fi f
House movers' licenses lO.O
Sale of strips DCfi.G
Miscellaneous 20-
Keo olllees 2C9.0
Transfers , bonds sold , etc 8491.4
Interest on funds , school 9t.fi
Insurance fund , school S.OOO.OC

Total J2Vnr3.n3!

DISBURSEMENTS FOU THE MONTH.
General fund $ 73v.2)
Fire fund 4fi79.S
Police turn ! l.SSO.l
Park fund 4R.3
Curbs , gutter , etc. , fund 420.C
Sewer maintaining fund 223.4
Judgment fund 2.0
Library fund 31T.F
Filling lots HI.S
Sidewalk fund 472.7
Police pension fund 112.0
Road fund 1.0
Health fund 422.4
Speelnl 2.r1 . (!

Curbing- fund 2f'r ( .9
Sewers fund (100.1
Grading fund . . . -. 312.n
Street improvement fund 2949.2
School fund 43K49.2
Bonds redeemed fi00.0
Coupons redeemed 1S351.C
Commissions paid 31.S
Kxchnnfio paid '. K.O

Colinty warrants 4 , 7i-
IJalanco in bank 14I703.
Chocks and cash entered for de-
Iposlt

-
3f9.U

Cash In drawer 53G9.4

Total $253513.5-
TIio following table shows the disposition

of all municipal funds at the clcsc of bus !

ness. February W :

WHERE THE MONEY IS.
City funds-

Cash In drawer $ 5309.4
Commercial National bank 12,805.-
2Flrst

-
National bank ll711.JnMerchants' National bank 12 0ii.79(

National Rank of Commerce 12 7. UrNebraska National ban' : 12120.2
Omaha National bank I2023.r
Union National bank 17. ! 3i.r '

United States National bank 12,118 C'

German Savings bank , certificates. 114.fl
County warrants 1S7.-
G'Kountzo

'

, New York ll..V 3.7o
Checks and cash for deposit 3.893.-

1Totnl 12l731.Si
Board of Education funds-

Commercial National bank $ 10SG.7 :.
Merchants' National bank 1 8M 4f
Union National bank. . . . , 14410.4 :

Kountzo Bros. , New York . .3-

'Totnl S 17S273.
Police Ilellpf fund-

German Savings bank $ 1 (V8.F9
German Savlnirs bank , rertllleates. l.OS't.f !

American Savings bank , cert 7T1S."
Merchants' National bank 2:0.1

Total $ 4Mn.Hl
Union National bank , snoelal 5,00000
Kountzo IJros. , New York , special. . 31000.

Grand total |1J41G5.03

South Omaha News.-

The

.
i

regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Education will ba held this evening , whei-
It Is expected the bond position will bo dlj
cussed and some action taken. More than
likely the proposition to vote $1 ! ,000 bond
will bo t'-jbmltted to the people , as the cx-

penso
-

will bo light. There has been eome-
dlsciiEsIon In relation to the number of votes
It will take to carry the bond Issue. Some
assert that twothirds of all the votca cant
will bo necessary , but It was learned yes-
terday

-

that a majority of all votes caul will
carry the project.

This question came up a short tlmo age-
nt Nebraska City , where bonds for a IllgK
school building were voted on , Opponents of
the measure asserted that a two-thirds vote
would bo ncccesary , but upon Investigating
the law It was found that all that was neces-
sary wao a majority of the votea cast.

Members of the Hoard of Education are
confident that the proposition will carry. No
trouble will be experienced In dispensing of
the bonds as a dozen or more inquiries have
already bsen made by brokers In municipal
bonds. As this school district Is not en-
cumbered

¬

In the least It Is thought that
the bonds can bo sold at a premium. With
the proceeds additions will be made to EOV-
oral of the school houses and the over-
crowded

¬

rooms relieved as much as possible.
Member Talbot Is figuring on a plan to t

save something like $2,000 a year by cutting
the salaries of some of the weak teachers ,

and this topic may come up for discussion
tonight. If It does a warm time is looked
for , an txjino of the members are opposed to
saving money by reducing salaries.

The question of Increasing the saloon
license to 1000.1s also ripe for discussion ,

Money In Slulit.
Although the Washington dispatches of

several days ago announced that the money
to pay for the postofllco site had been sent ,

the local owners of the property have not
as yet seen the color of the checks. Con-
siderable

¬

anxiety is manifested In the matter
and many will not believe that the cite has
actually been purchased until the money has
been paid. Just what causes the delay Is
not knowli. District Attorney Sawyer la
supposed to have the checks , but up to this
tlmo he hag not notified the owners to call
and eee him.

la Stuck .SlilpinriilH ,
The receipts of live stock at this point

'or the months of January and February of-

bl year were as follows : Cattle , 96,102-
icad ; hogs , 225,800 head ; sheep 92,143 head ;

horses , SD3 head ; total. 414.SSO head. For the
! ame months of 189C the receipts were ; Cat-
lie , 73,501 head ; boga , 177,139 head ; bheep ,

.10036 head ; horses , 1,7H bead ; total , 278,450

hcftdi An increase orcnlSSG Is shown fto fol-

lows
¬

: Cattle , 22,601 Hoa l; hogs , 48,6(1 head ;
cheep , 66,047 head ; had a decrease of 879-

horses. . This Is a rfmrknbly good showing
and one that the stocktywds company as well
ns the commission men ore greatly pleased
with.

The figures show h decrease over 1896 of
136,430 head , During ! Fbruary 10,000 more
cheep arrived here tbnn aycar ago , most of
the flok: being Ncbratkhfol , Colorado ahccp
will commence to come In now and the run
from that point wllUkecp up until June.
Chicago prices arc lieliiK paid for sheep hero
and the market attracts owners of flocks ,

who after selling hcrc nearly always say tbat
they will come again ,

Want ( InIII1I PiiNxfil.
The attorneys about town who are Inter-

ested
¬

In the bill providing for a superior
court 'iere to become a law , are doing all
they can to Induce Representative Curtis to
push the matter. U Is hoped by those Inter-
ested

¬

that the bill will become a law and
that a change will be made In the police
court nnd In the Justice courts. The bill Is
meeting with little or no opposition here an
every one who has anything to da with courts
can sec the advantages of the proposed nr-
tangement

-
over the sjstem now In vogue.-

A
.

delegation of local attorneys may go down
to Lincoln this week to hurry the matter up-
a little.

Social niul IIiitiTlnliiiiicnt.
The Transmlwlsrippl club will give a-

social and entertainment at Dltim's hall ,

Twanty-slxth and N streets , this evening , at
which the follov.'lng program will be ren-
deretl

-

: Instrumental duet , Prof. Provost and
MUs Theresa Caeoyr quartet , Philharmonic
quartet ; solo , comic , Mr. Maher ; vocal duet ,

Mlas Jennie Kane , Mlra Theresa Carey ; rcc-
tatlon , D. Hurley ; soprano solo , MUs Ague
O'Connor ; bass role , James Swift ; eclectic
by Philharmonic quartet.-

AVoiniiii'H

.

An.xlllnry Mct'tlntr.
Tuesday afternoon nt the Young Men

Christian ntwoclntlon parlors will bo held U

annual election of officers of the Woman'
Auxiliary of the a&soclatlon. Reports of U
work done In the past year will be inai
by the ofllccrs and plans for the coming year'
work will bo talked over. Th ? auxiliary
In a healthy condition nnd has accompllshe
much good during the twelve months jus-
pissed. . Every member la urged to be prec-
cut. .

Crt'Ni'i'iit Uiinrti-1 funt't'rt.
Thursday evening the Crescent quartet wl

give a concert ut the First Methodist chnrc
under the auspices of the Epworth leagu
The quartet Is made up P.S follows : U. C
Young , tenor ; Mrs. E. 3. Hozclle , contralto
Mrs. F. A. Crcssy , soprano ; B , G. Ro7.ellc-
basa ; Mrs. R. A. Carpenter , accompanls-
An exceedingly Interesting program has bee
prepared and liberal support from the publl-

Is expected.

City CioNMlu.
The city council -Is down for a mcetln-

tonight. .

J. C. Miller of Kansss City Is here , th
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. I ) . Tow ! .

John Deters will bo day janitor an
Frank Krcbs night janitor this mcnth.

John F. Rltchhart , Grand Island , spcr
yesterday In the city -with his family.

The Ideal club will hold a business meet-
Ing at B. E. Wileox's olllcc this evening.

February was a quiet month with th
police , only about forty arrests being made

The Sons of Veterans will go to Omah
tonight to visit Frank E. Moores camp No

21.A meeting 'of the trustees of the Firs
Presbyterian church will be. held this oven
lug.

The flro department made only two run
during February and the loss by fire wa
325.

Miss Ingcrsbll , Twenty-third and I streeti
will entertain th9 Sloiiday Night club thl-
evening. .

School warrants up to and Including regls-
tered number 150 xviK be paid by the cltj
treasurer today. . .

The King's Daughters .of "the FJrst Prcs-
byterian 'church will .give a library socia
Thursday evening.-

Dr.
.

. Warfleld addressed the men's meeting
ait the Young Men's Christian associatioi
yesterday afternoon.-

Mra
.

Charles Glnder has returned from Mo-

Cook. , where she went to attend the funora-
of here mother , Mrs. Kllza James.

Miss Emma Harding , Twenty-sixth and
G streets , entertained a number of friend
with cards and muBlc Saturday night.

George II , Urewcr and wife have returnci
from Urayton , la. , where they went to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. lirower'a father.-

A
.

warrant Is out for the arrest of Franl-
Ozlnoskl , who Is wanted for insulting ant
abusing Mrs. Schultz , Thirty-third and I-

streets. . s a.4 !

W. O. Heeler of Ilia Aidamsl Express com-
pany , wha was badly hurt on Thanksgiving
day , has about recovered and was on the
streets yesterday-

.HAKIM

.

; A'STHOXI : IMM.; run OMAIH-

Cnrricrx llopt ; to HrliiK' Their N-
ational

¬

CUMvi'iillon lo This Clly.
The Omaha letter carriers arc turning evi'j

stone to secure the meeting of their nationa
association for Omaha next year. The meet
Ins this year wll Ibe held In San Francisco
and efforts are now being made to bavo the
route of travel made with this city as one
of the points on the line. If this can b
done , the carlrcrs will prepare to so ente"-
tain their visiting brethren that the dele
gatca cannot well avoid voting the nex-
moating for Omaha.-

At
.

the last .meeting of branch No. 5 , Na-
tlonal Association of Letter Carriers , the
following were appointed as a committee 01

entertainment : Ed N , Howies , Ed L. Hoag-
D. . W. Tlllotson and W. H. Itobertson o
Omaha , and C. W. Miller of South Omah.i
Ono of the duties of this committee Is to try
and Induce the officers of the national asso
elation to plant the journey across the coun-
try

¬

that a few hours may be spent In this
city for rest and refreshment. This commit-
tee has organized by electing : Ed N. Howies
chairman , anJ D. W. TIlIotEon secretary.

The committee has drawn up resolution
citing that Omaha Is the gateway for al
western travel , the midway city between New
York and San Francisco , and that the coin
mlttco expects to Invite all the delegates to-

Etup over In Omaha for a short tlmn for cn-

ertalnmont.
-

. These resolutions will be senl-
to the executive board of the national arao
elation , and a request made tha ttho routes
selected for travel to the coast shall be-

'avorablo for the carrying out the plans of
the local committee.

The carriers feel that they have a big
undertaking on their hands , but as the
iranch In thlst city stands well ivith the na
tonal association , thdy hope they may be-

ublo to carry their ipqlnt-

.The

.

- Spartan Virtue , Knrf If mlf.
severely taxed by dyspepsia. Dut "good-

llgcstlon will wait on appetite , and health
an both ," when Hostctter'a Stomach Bittern-
s resorted to by the- victim of Indigestion-
.icartburn

.

, Ilatuleneo.f.WlloiiKiiesa will cease
ormentlng the gastric.. region and liver If this
genial family corrective meets with the fair
rial that a Bterllngiretncdy. deserves. Use

regularly , not spasmodically now and
hen. It conquers mala'lal , kidney , nervous
uul rheumatic a'llinenta.

itFor beautiful awefUpcas and other flower
eeds go to Neb. Seed.Co. , 520 N. ICth.

Is
Leave Omahn 5:05: 'p. in. EXACTLY.
Arrive Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATEH.
THE I1UHLINOTON"VESTIBULE ! )

)
Swift , eafe , luxurious ,

Tickets at 1502 Farnam street-

.Kor

.

.Mr. McJv ' " ' ' ' > ' "
ho Burlington Ttoute offers March 1 and 2 a-

noway rate for the round trip to Washlng-
on

-
, I ) , C. Through uleepur to Washington.-

cservo
.

berths NOW. Ticket ofllco 1502-

Barnaul street. , J. B. Reynolds , City Pas-
enger

- >

Agent.-

I.OUAI.

.

. uuuvrj'jnu.
General John Cleveland Robinson of Illng-

ainpton
-

, N. Y , , died at his home on February
8. Ho was an uncle of Mrs. C. H.i Frcdor-
ck

- :

of this city ,

Frank llarnes , alias Clark , who was given
ftct'ti daya on the street a Sow <laya ago
or vagrancy and who managed to cscap ?

rom the ttrcct gang , wa again arrested n
estcrday and will bo obliged to serve out
he rent of bis time ,

FIGURES ON THE WEATHER

Local Forecast Official Welsh Does Some

Tabulating on tbo Elements ,

ABUNDANCE OF RAIN DURING THE YEAR

lU-rnrilN Slumllic lllffiTcnl Khiil of-

AVentlior for Hnrli Month , niul-
AVIicu I lie Cold niul Wiirm

, 1'urluit * Ocour.

Ono of the most Interesting of the various
records kept by the local weather bureau Is

that which relates to the crop department
and Includes an accurate tabulation of the
records of temperature and precipitation for
each month of the year. These tabulations
date from March 1 of each year , and the
record of 1S9G-U7 was consequently clcued latt-
night. .

The figures afford an Interesting retrospect
of thet cllmatlo conditions of the year. They
show conclusively that the Idea that Ne-

braska
¬

Is a drouth stricken state Is entirely
unfounded for the precipitation during the
year ending Kcbrtiary 28 was more than
live Inches In excess of the normal precipi-

tation

¬

for thla locality and more than seven-

teen

¬

Inches In excess of that of the preceding
year.

The wet month of the year was May , In
which tha precipitation was more than dou-

ble
¬

the normal rainfall for that month. There
was a deficiency In June , but In. July and
August the rainfall was about normal , and
In September , October nnd November there
was a decided excess. The excess of C.03

Inches for the year may be appi eclated when
It Is stated that there was a deficiency of
12.01 Inches durlug the year ending Febru-
ary

¬

2S , 1896 , and a deficiency of 15.44 Inches
for tlu | year ending February 28 , 1895.

The record of temperature shows that
March was slightly coUcr than normal.
April , May and .Juno were somewhat warmer
than normal , and July was colder. The
autumn was materially colder than the aver¬

age. This was especially noticeable In No-

vember
¬

, which recorded an exceptionally low
temperature for that nunth , The lowest
temperature recorded during November was
2 degrees above zero-

.WEATHKIl
.

UY MONTHS.
The winter months have averaged very

warm. The lowest temperature during De-

cember
¬

was 10 degrees above zero , and the
average for the month was over 8 degrees
warmer than normal. The lowest tempera-
ture

¬

In January was 13 degreed below , and
the lowest In February 11 degrees below.
The following table shows the complete rec-

ord
¬

for the year :

Something of the conditions which ordi-
narily

¬

prevail In March Is Indicated by a
bulletin which was Issued yesterday by the
bureau. This shows the average conditions
for the past twenty-six years as compiled
from the records of the department The
average temperature in March during this
period was 36 degrees. The warmest month
was in 1878. when the average was 48 de-

grees
¬

, and the coldest was In 1881 , when the
average was 28 degrees. The highest tem-
perature

¬

recorded in March during the past
iiuarter of a century was March 17 , 1894 ,
when the thermometer registered SI degrees.
The lowest was 7 degrees below zero , March
14 , 1SSO. The average date of the first
"killing" frost was September 21 , and that
of the last , April IE.

The average precipitation for the month
was 1.50 Indira. The greatest total pre-
cipitation

¬

was 4.91 Inches In 1SSI and the
least 0.18 Inches In 1871. The greatest pre-
clplta'lon

-
iccorded In any twenty-four con-

secutive
¬

hours was 1.07 Inches , .March , 20
ISO! . The greatest amount of snowfall In
any twenty-four consecutive hours was 2
Inches on the same date. The average num-
ber

¬

of clear daya was 8 ; partly cloudy , 12.
and cloudy , 10. The highest wind velocity
was March 27 , 1SSO , when it blew 52 miles
an hour.

AMUSEMENTS."-

The

.

Dazzler" opened up a week's engage-
ment

¬

at Uoyd's theater yesterday with two
performances to crowded houses. The non-

sensical
¬

farce comedy remains on the same
lines as when U was here before , but it bus
been considerably brightened with new
songs , gags , dances and pretty girls , al-

though
¬

the best of the old has been re-

tained.
¬

. Altogdther itno lively play Is an
excellent antidote for an attack of the blues
and furnishes plenty of chances for ebuli-
tlon

-
for these who are In more cheerful

moods. The two houses yesterday were kept
in a roar throughout the performances ,

The cast Is changed In many respects.
Most of the girls are new and introduce new
songs and xlances , which are pretty and
catchy. Max Miller Is ono of the old cast.
appearing in the part of Hntz , the retired
lirower , and has considerably renovated the
part.Vllllam West takes Joe Ott's place
ami proves a most excellent substitute. The
two buck und wing dancers , I'cte Grlllln and
Joseph Cowper , are well known to the
Omaha public and give a decidedly clever
performance.

The company has secured George I'hll-
llps

-
, ''tho messenger boy of this city who

Is much of a favorite , to do trick riding
it each performance of the engagement. The
Joy did some dlfllcult riding yesterday nnd-
iomo very clever balancing that made a-

lit with the audiences. '
The sale of scats opens this morning for

the two-night engagement of Itoland Heed ,

who will api ear at the Crelghton tomorro-.v
night , and the night following In his latest
comedy SUCCCFS , "Tho Wrong Mr. Wright , "
In which this popular comedian Is said to
have scored a decided hit. The supporting
company of players made themselves
Justly popular when laat seen hero by
their suporloi work. Miss Isadora Hush , wjio
heads the company , Is cast as a female do-

tcctlvo
-

In the new play , which role Is said
to bo a congeulal ono. The benefit to be
given the Omaha lodge of Elks on Wednes-
day

¬

night by Mr. Heed and his company will
bo a HIICCCFS , apparently , as the sale of-
th'kojB by the members has been unusually
heavy. A matinee performance will bo
given Wednesday ,

The Camilla Urao concert to bo presented
the Crolghton Thursday night , under the

lusplcts of the Omaha Musical society. Is
topic of general Interest to local music

lovers , an the talent of this great violinist
thoroughly appreciated here , Mine Urso-

lias Just completed n tour of tup world , dur-
ing

¬

which Journey she has played before
many of the rulers of the various countries

f Europe and the Orient. In tbo coming
imslcal she will be imported by Miss
Mlnnlo Methot , Messrs. Douglas and Whit-
ley

-
and the chorus of the Omaha Musical

society. The program to bo offered will
jo of equal Interest to the admirer of the
lopular as well as of the classic In-
nuslc , Seats will be placed on ealo at ( he-
Jrelghton box ofllco this morning at 9-

'clock. .

Charles Frohman's company In "The
foundlings , " Iho cast headed by Cissy Fitz-
gerald

¬

, will be a Crelghton attraction , open-
ng

- inOl

Monday , March S , Henry F. Green , the :

veil known theatrical manager. Is In the diU.

lty , In the Interest of Mr. Frobnian ,
U.nc

an-

relghton
Lowls Morrison , in "Faust , " will bo the W

attraction for three nlgbla , coin-
icnclng

-

Friday , March D , with nutlnees
Saturday and Sunday , This engagement

narks tha first appearance of tills well known cli
tar in a number of seasons , 'The production IIM

ItoVPob 20 ' 07

The New Goods
arc ready. This means that you can pick your suit today
from a stock that is fresh and new and bright , and ono
that has all the charms and attractiveness that new styles
always have. It means also , that next winter when the
snow begins to fly , you can come here with the assurance
that no last years goods awaits you for this early showing1-

of Spring goods is forced upon us for lack of Winter
goods to show you for the next few weeks. It means
that in this busy , bustling store of ours our plans arc so
arranged that we have no old goods to work off. Every-
thing

-

is kept in motion by the potency of buying right
and selling right. There isn't another store in Omaha
where you can step in today and see a line of 1897 Spring
Suits on sale. No. The Nebraska as usual is ahead ,

And it is by being ahead and keeping ahead that we
make it for your interest to come to The Nebraska , when
you need a new suit. It will do you good to see the new
goods even if yon do not buy. You will see style ? and
prices that will make it hard for you to go else where-
by and bye-

.IT

.

WAS BEFORE THE DAY OF

THEY USED TO SAY : "WOMAN'S WORK IS
NEVER DONE. "

The Low Prices ,

too different Rockers at
special prices ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK & CO. ,
12th and Douglas.

l ! :

Primary , Secondary or Ter-
tiary

¬

Hlnnd roison iieriut-
tncutly

-
cured in 1C to as-

dayw. . You can bo treated at homo
for the same price under enin-

eguaranty. . If you prefer to come hero wo will
contract to pay railroad faro and hotel blllp , nnV-

DO charge if wo fall to cure. If you have Uke-
cjncronry , Iodide D B" B <g dTftHBBdT EfB V P"8'1'' nnd still nava

aches nnd pains , SIucouB " "U > S JlTOklas D patclirt) in mouth ,
More Throat , Piinplcg , Copper-Colored HpolH , Ulcers on any part of the bod-
y.Jlnlr

.
or Eycbrowu Inllliic out , U IB this BLOOD I'OIHO.V tbat wo Kunrantcc to-

cure. . WoEollclt the most obstinate B DCSEiff tO ff caavH am-
lcl.ai'.cnse the world for ncaso i0 Uf TO &U Ell B rBLSi ivo cucnot
curt * . This disease hr always banicd tlio Hlilll of the moot eminent plij'HlclaiiH-
.S.100,000

.
capital behind our unconditional guaranty. Abnoluto proolb sent scaled on-

application. .

Address COOK RK.IIEOJtT CO. , IfiSlCf f

307 arnsoniu Temple , CHICAGO. IM9liiyi& IB iBB

111 bo given an elaborate scenic Investiture
nd will bo staged with all the advantages
f a competent company , brilliant settings
nd costumes , historically correct. Scats
ill bo placed on sale thla morning-

.Wllll

.

till * Til Ill-Hill II Itllll-H.
Quartermaster Sergeant II. 11. Taylor Is

home from New York City today.
Musician Hlsloy returned home from a-

uslncsd trip through Kansas on Fcb-
unry

-
0-

.I'rlvato
.

Charles Wrnrno recently returned
loni Chicago , having1 been abjunt on busi-
est

¬

for the past month-
.I'rivnto

.
Joseph , who Is visiting friends

nd relatives In Kentucky , will Join h's'
oinpuny on the expiration of his furlough

I'rlvato II. Hnrrlson , nn employe In the
ullwny mall service , experienced u nar-
nw

-
escape from dr-uth in the Overland

reck nt Omaha February 9 , Mr. Hnrrl-
an

-
was very badly shaken up , but fortu-

ntoly
-

sustained no Injuries.
Colonel Lundeun of York , Sergeant Major
Alison of Nebraska City , Messrs. Straight
nil Html of the Lincoln Light Infantry
ml J. Shiirmarui of the Cody CimuilH of-
ortli 1'latto were visitors at the armory
Lirlng tha last month.-
Thu

.

Thurstoii Itllles wern the guests of
10 Omaha Guards last Monday evening ,

ie occasion being the Guards' monthly drill
ir individual excellence. The llllles were
resent In dress uniform , und many re-
tailed

¬

to enjoy the Informal hop , which
included the military exercises.
Tills evening the Thurntons will give their
'gular monthly Individual drill for the
hurston trophy , to be followed by il.inci-
g.

-
. Sergeant Hit-hards holds the medal at

resent , and It Is the opinion of many that
H rivals will do well tn watch him.
The second private company masquerade
HI be given by the iioii-commluHlom'd ulll-
T8

-
at the arnioiy Friday evening , March

, and every effort will bo Hindu to muku-
ils C'Vent Hiirpaxs the party given In Jan-
try , which was one of the ninny enjoyable
irtlcB given by the Itllles ,

The Guardsman Is a breezy llttlo monthly
jhllcntlon devoted to the Interests of the
tbraska National Guard. The Fcbiuary-
Jtnbcr contains a photo tngruvliiK of the
muha Guards ut Hanscom park Mumurhil-

Uil! , The editorial stair tiomprlhi-H II.
Taylor , editor ; I'rlvato Scrambling , busl-

an manager ; aHsoclatu editors. Lluutcn-
it

-
Hlockhnm , Sergeant 1ccForby and

'Jrt Thompson-

.Diuiri

.

* anil K-
irho Young Men's Hebrew IH-ncvolcnt no-

ety
-

gave u dunce nnd sociable at old
etropolltaii hall, corner Fourteenth and

1IIC DtNIIS-
I.IMoneer

.

of Reasonuhlu-
1'riccs in Dentistry in Omulm ,

15 Year.lixparlcnco. .

Office 3d I'loor J'nxtoti lilock ,

16th aud 1arii.iiu Mtn.
TRI , . I HS. JAI > VATTKNI_ > ANT.

Hill Pot Tenth *no-
Hebt.Hot Tenth * 7.HOB-

L'.SI. . Tenth , thin plute SI ( UIO-
HlldKoTi'Olli $5110-
luld( Alloy Filling $1.00-

I'uro ( laid Vllllnifi * 12.00
Hold Crowns 43 ( It ) to SH.oo-

Iloilgo streets , lout evening. There
fully BOO people present , A program oftwenty dancc.M furnished the chief IIIIIIIH-
Oment

-
of tlm evening , which va concluded

with cigars und refrrshmentfl In the club
ordinary. The coininltti-o having charge of
the arrangements WIIH J. II. Lesser , H. II.

, M. Goldenbc-rg , L. Ixivl , J , Klin-
man uiul N. M. Krledun. The receipts of
the ulfulr go Into the club treasury.

mill llrliirii , If.'KI-

.On

. - ." .

March 1 and 2 the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. I'aul railway will sell Inauguration cx-

curulon
-

tlckcU , Omaha to Washington , I) , a.-
and.

.
. return for { 3025. City oillco 1COI Far*

nam street. F. A. NASH ,

General Agent ,

Drrvrl'M Vuclil OviT liii' .
NI3W ORLEANS , Feb. 28-TJiln nfttrn-

oon'H
-

Dally Item publishes u statement
that the mllllotmtu' , Jahn Dmxel. with ,
Ills family and a party of friends. In hl
private yacht , who started from his honm-
In Philadelphia to Now Orleans tn attend
the Mardl Urns festival , Is now seven duyu
overdue , and nothing bus been heard from
Out parly Hlnce It first left 1'hlladulphlu.-
InqulrleH

.
Imvo been sent out from New

York , Philadelphia and Now Orleans , but
n fur have elicited no Information ns to

the whereabouts of Mr. iJrcxel'u yacht.-

H.M.I'

.

Jl.VTKS TO U'ASIIIMiTO.V , I ) , O,
Yin flio lli.rllutcloii lloillr ,

March I and 2 , Thiough klcepcr to Wash-
ngtiin

-
, Call nt ticket oilier , 1&02 Farnara-

etrcet , and re-serve berths NOW ,

J , U. HBYN.OLU& , City l'a i
.
'r AjjcnL


